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Football Team Will Be 
Given F ree of Charge by 

The Daily Iowan 

Number 62. 

PLANS COMPLETED FOR CELEBRATION 
le'BIG lEN CONFERENCE FORBIUS GAME WITH CALIFORNIA AT TOURNAMENT OF ROSES MASS MEETING 

(Special to the Iowan) 
Chicago, December 3. 

The Big Ten Conferel1ce ruled 
that Iowa's playing California at 
the Tournament of Roses in Pasa
dena January 3 would be against 
the Conference r ules regarding post 
season games. 

CONFERENCE 
TRACK MEET 

HERE JUNE' 3 
(Sptcial to the Iowan) 

The Big Ten Conference outdoor 
track meet will be held on Iowa 
Field, June 3. This will be the first 
time that the Conference meet has 
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OHIO AND YALE 
Indiana and Notre D ame 

Not on Next Year'a 
Schedule 

1922 Football Schedule 
October 7-Knox at Iowa City. 
Octo~r 14-Yale at New Haven. 
October 21-IlJinois at Urbana. 
October 28-Purdue at Iowa City. 
November ll-Minnesota at Iowa 

City. 
November 18 - Ohio State at 

Columbus. 
ovember 

Towa City. 
25-Northwestern at 

Ohio State and Yale have been 
scheduled to meet Iowa's football 
team in 1922. Ohio State, l'unner-up 
in the Conference championship race 
this year and Conference Champions 
in 1920, will meet the Hawkeyes 
November 18, at Columbus, Ohio. 
Yale, one of the strongest teams in 
the East this year, is scheduled to 
play Iowa at New Haven, Conn., 
October 14. 

Indiana and Notre Dame were the 
only teams to be dropped from next 
year's schedule. The other five 
games scheduled at the western con
ference of coaches and athletic di
rectors yesterday are with Knox, 
Purdue, Northwestern, llJinois and 
Minnesota. 

Four games will be played at 
Iowa City. The one with Minnesota 
on Armistice day will probably be 
Iowa's Homeconling game. The ad. 
vantage of an early Homecoming 
date because of more clement weath· 
er was proved by the large crowd 
which the Illinois game drew this 
year, 

Only seven games were arranged 
for the 1922 scason. It was expect
ed by some that the onference 
would permit an eight game 
schedule. This would have enabled 
Iowa to meet Wisconsin, Michigan 
or Chicago, as a number of tbe 
Hawkeye followers wished. 

Iowa was under contract to meet 
Purdue and Minnesota at Iowa City 
J1txt year. The game with Yale 
was practicaJJy agreed upon last 
year by Coach Jones and his brother 
"Tad" if a suitable date could be ar
ranged. With the exc ptlon of Ohio 
State and a poasible game with Wis· 
consin or Chicago, the 1922 schedule 
is the same as was expected. 

ENGINEERS PLAN BIG 

WRIHNONDERESOFpTR"IEZE I ECKERSA~:'~'b~'::~~~:~~: ELEVENS I 1~~~'sH~~~ 
POSITION FIRST ELEVEN SECOND ELEVEN THIRD ELEVEN 

NOT ANNOUNCED RIGHT END ...•••• Crisler, Chicago . ... • Swanson, Nebraska .. Belding, Iowa 
RIGHT TACKLE . . . . Ellis, Detroit . ...... .. McGuire, Chicago . . . Brader, Wiaconain 
RIGHT GUARD .... Trott, Ohio State . . .. . Redmon, Chicago .. .. McNamara, Detroit 

Nichola, Fir It 
Captain, 

Talk 

Football 
Will 

Committee Electa One 
But Does Not Make 

Choice Public 

M CENTER . .. . .... .. Wallace, Ames .. . .. .. Vick, Michigan ...... Bunge, Wisconsin 
an LEFT GUARD . . . . . . Pucelik, Nebraska . . .. H Anderson, N Dame . Hahn, Kansas Aggies JONES RETURNS AT 1 :20 

LEFT TACKLE ...•. Slater, Iowa .. . ... . .. Huffman, Ohio State . Milstead, Wabash 
LEFT END .... . .... E. Anderson, N Dame . Myers Ohio State (C) . Higgins, Ames 
QUARTER BACK . •. A Devine, Iowa (capt) . Romney, Chicago . .. Lewis, Missouri (capt) Muaic and Halls for the 

BOWIE HAS A CHANCE LEFT HALF BACK . . Mohardt, Notre Dame . Peden, Illinois ...... Cappon, Michigan Dances are All 

Election 
of 

Baaed on Qualitiea 
the Students 
Applying 

The representative of the state of 
Iowa to attend Oxford university, 
England during the next year was 
selected by the committee yesterday 
morning. However, due to a special 
ruling, the announcement of the 
successful candidate cannot be made 
until this afternoon. 

Thirteen applicants from Iowa 
colleges and universities appeared 
before the board yesterday morning 
in the final selection of the repre
sentative from this state. Five of 
the thirteen men were from the 
University. These were Robert L. 
Block A4 of Davenport, Charles C. 
Bowie '21 of San Benito, now at
tending Harvard university, Alan C. 
Rockwood S4 of Iowa City, Chester 
H. Kirby A4 of Sioux City, and 
Frank K. Shuttleworth A4 of Sibley. 

Four Get Second Hearing 
Foul' of the thirteen candidates 

were given a second hearing before 
the committee and of these four, 
Charles C. Bowie, who came to Iowa 
City from Harvard university to ap
pear before the cOlllmittee, was in
terviewed for fOUltecn minutes. He 
was also the last of the four appli
cants to appear before the commit
tee, and indieations are that he was 
the successful candidate even though 
definite word could not be obtained 
to that effect. 

The other applicants to receive a, 

second hearing were Cecil H. Mit
hood of Morningside coJlege, Carl W. 
Strom of Luther college, and Milton 
C. Towner of Coe colJege. These 
three men were not before the com
mittee as long as Bowie, however. 

Varied Questions 
The men who appeared before the 

board were asked a variety of ques
tions dealing with various phases 
of their interests and activities. 
Among the questions asked were in 
regard to the candidate's attitude 
toward England, his nationality, 
church affiliation, and whether or 
not he smoked 01' danced. 

All of the candidates -had their 
past history thoroughly investigated 
by the committee, and among the in
formation which each one furnished 
to the board was his birth certifi· 
calc, eight recom.mendutions for the 
appointment, a record of his Uni
versity grades, and a statement as 
to his activities in the University. 

Financial Stipulation 
The Rhodes' scholarship consists 

of financial aid to the amount of 360 
pounds, to be given for three years 
tor study at Oxford university Eng· 
land. Candidates are judged upon 
their scholastic ability, personality 
literary ability, moral character, 
athletic ability and general leader
ship in aU activities connected with 
the colJege or university which they 
represent. 

Two scholarships arc awarded in 
each state every three years which 
makes the selection of a candidate 

RIGHT HALF BACK . Elliott, Wisconsin .. • . • Noble, Nebraska • ... Lincoln Missouri 
FULL BACK •. .•.•. Locke, Iowa •.. . . .•.. Lauer, Detroit .. : ... Davia, St. Xavira 

(These choices are an all·middle west selection, no attempt being made to rate t he players of 
the Rocky mountain and Pacific coast sections) 

WRESTLING, SWIMMING 
BASEBALL AND TRACK 
SCHEDULES ARE MADE 

Track 
February 11-Wisconsin at Madi

son. 
February l8-IlIinois at Iowa 

City. 
February 26-Minnesota at Iowa 

City. 
May 6-Northwestern at Iowa 

City. 
May 27-Minnesota at Iowa City. 
June 3-Conference at Iowa City. 

Swimming 
February 4-Minnesota at Iowa 

City. 
February ll-Iowa at Northwest-

ern. 
March 4-Chicago at Iowa City. 

Basebal1 
April 22-Northwestern at Evan-

ston. 
April 27-Illinois at Urbana. 
April 28-Purdue at Lafayette. 
May 6-Michigan at Ann Arbor. 
1I1ay 8-IlIinois at Iowa City. 
May 13-Chicago at Iowa City. 
May 16-Wisconsin at Iowa City. 
May 19-Chicago at Chicago. 
May 20-Wisconsin at Madison. 
May 22-Michigan at Iowa City. 
May 26-Purdue at Iowa City. 

Wrestling 
February 17-Purdue at Iowa 

City. 
February 26-Nebraska at Lin

coln. 
March 4-Northwestern at Iowa 

City. 
March ll-Illinois at Urbana. 

STOVER WINS 
NOVICE MEET 

ECKERSALL PUTS LOCKE; 
A. DEVINE AND SLATER 

ON ALL-WESTERN ELEVEN 
Iowa and Notre D ame are Only Teams to H ave 

One P layer on F irst Eleven-Notre 
D ame H as Two 

M ore Than 

PLACES BELDING OF IOWA ON HIS THIRD TEAM 

A. Devine Captains Team-Eckersall Discusses the Difficul
ties of Selecting Team and Reaaons 

f or H is Choice 

Walter Eckersall, recognized as 
one of the best sports dopsters in 
the West, placed three Iowa men, 
Gordon Locke, Aubrey Devine, and 
Fred SInter, on his AU-We tern 
football team. Iowa leads with three 
on the first team, with Notre Dame 
second with two, and no other coJlege 
has Intire tban one man on it. The 
samEO three Iowa men were placed 
on Eckersall's Big Ten team last 
week. 

size of the score was generally the 
only doubtful question. 

General improvement of the game 
as played by minor coUege elevens 
and some larger teams, especially 
those on the Pacific coast, is due to 
the coaching, Most institutions 
now have efficient mentors, with the 
result more successful seasons are 
experienced and a better crop of 
players developed each year. 

Chicago Deserves Prestige 
B WALTER ECKERSALL Chicago, a member of the Big 
(~oPYright: 1921: by The Ten! was entitled to credit for in-

Chicago Tribune) I va~Jng the east, :vhere it defeated . . I Prmceton, 9 to 0, m one of the most 
Alth~ugh the general JnlpreSSlOn talked of games of the season. While 

has eXIsted that the best footbalJ the Maroon victory was a great 
players in the middle west are de- boon for middle west football, the 
veloped at western conference in- fact must not be overlooked that 
stitutions and that Yale, Harv8l'd, two other elevens, which were not 
Princeton, Pennsylvania, and Cor- members of the western conference, 
nell produce the more polished war- journeyed into the east and return. 
riore in the east, this is by no means ed triumphant. 
the l'ule, especially this year. Notre Dame, which for years has 

Impressions given gridiron fans been among the leaders of the mid-
01 the ability of players on prom- dIe west gridiron, went east and in 
inent elevens is due to the publicity foul' days defeated both the Army 
given such teams. The aver!1ge and Rutgers. Coach Rockne's eleven 
football enthusiast seldom has an won both battles by decisive scores 
opportunity to see some of ihe and left no doubt as to its super
smaller institutions' elevens in action iority, although it was severely leg· 

Dark Horse Springs One 
Many Surprisea in 

Contest 

o f and for this reason players who Jislated against because of its shift 
possess everything which goes to attack. 

Winning a first place in the 20 
and 40 yard dashes and the 100 yard 
swim, Roy L. Stover A2 of Water
town, S. D., upset the dope and 
captured high individual honors in 
the novice swimming meet held yes· 
terday in the men's tank. 

Irving B. Weber A4 of Iowa City 
was the second highest point getter, 
with a total of eight points, won by 
placing first in the 100 yard back 
stroke, and second in the 20 yard 
dash. 

John T. Goltman A2 of Clinton 
was third high man with a total of 
six points won by placing seconu in 
the 40 yard dash and 220 ya'rd' 
swim. 

Stover Was Dark Horse 

make great performers quite fre· Nebraska Beats Pitt 
quently are overlooked. I On the same day that Notre Dame 

No Monopoly of Stars d~feated the A:my, Nebrask~, un: 
There were times when players dIsputed champIon of the MIssourI 

had to be members of the more Valley conference, won froll1 Glenn 
prominent elevens to gain recogni- Warner's strong Pittsburg eleven, 
tion upon honorary or mythical 10 to O. The stl'ong Corn huskers had 
elev ns. Little attention was paid a~l the best of the . battle, a~d con
to the game in minor coJleges or vlneed .staunch admll'ers of PItt t?at 
universities which were not looked the nuddle west knows something 

pon as l:aders in the gridiroll about the old gridiron game. Even 
u Pop Wamer was loud in his praise game 

of the valley champion, and assert-
Football has advanced in recent cd it was one of the best balanced 

years in such proportions that it is elevens he had seen aJl season. 
now a common occurrence to have In selecting an all-western eleven 
one of the supposedly stronger to be composed of playel's who have 
teams beaten by a minor college done the most consistent wOl'k all 
eleven. In the old days the hope season, no attempt is made to in
of the little team was to score upon clude those in the Rocky Mountain 
its opponent. The results of such 
battles could be foretold, and the (Continued on Page 5) 

GRID HEROES ECKERSALL HONORS 

Donated 

Plans are now practically com
plete for the big celebration tomor
row afternoon and the armory and 
the dance haJls will be the scene of 
unbounded, overflowing spirit from 
the time Coach Howard H. Jones 
pU\ls in on the 1 :20 car until the 
dances close at 6 o'clock. 

The torch of celebration will be 
touched off shortly after 1 o'clock, 
when the crowd gatherS at the cor
nel' of Clinton and Washington 
streets, and on Clinton street to the 
interurban station to await the car 
carrying Coach Jones at about 
1 :20. The band will be out on the 
street and will prove the center of 
attraction until the car comes. 

Mass Meeting at 1 :45 
The band and the crowd will then 

go down to the armory, where the 
mass meeting will begin promptly 
at 1 :45 o'clock, and last until 3 
o'clock. At the mass meeting, the 
main speaker will be Elmer C. 
Nichols, liberal arts '88 and law '90, 
of Muscatine, Iowa, who was cap
tain of the University of Iowa's first 
footba\) team. He wi\) teU the crowd 
about the style of football that they 
played when he was an undergrad
uate as compared to the present day 
highly developed form of play. He 
will probably tell tbe students how 
the first football team was organ
ized, who it played and what games 
it lost. 

Jones to Speak 
Coach.J ones will be asked to speak 

during the mass meeting and the 
members of tbe team have been no
tified that they will be expected to 
speak, according to John J, Don
dore A3 of Iowa City, president of 
the Howling 300, and in charge of 
the mass meeting arrangements. 
The members of the tean: will be 
awarded "I" blankets, probably at 
the close of the meeting. 

The chairman of the mass meeting 
has not been definitely decided upon 
as yet, according to Dondore, but it 
may either be a member of the stud
ent body or the faculty. The As
sociated Students of Applied Science 
will have charge of the decorations 
and signs at the gymnasium. 

Many Dances 
Promptly at 3 o'clock the mass 

meeting will adjourn and the crowd 
will indulge in pursuing the art of 
terpsichore which wilJ more than 
likely resemble the far-famed barn 
dance, at the dance hans for the 
rest of the afternoon. The cele
bl'ation dances will be held in the 
women's gym, men's gym, Varsity 
hall and Criterion hall. 

The dance at the women's gym
nasium will be sponsored by the 
Y. W. C. A. and Cahill's orchestra 
will donate the music. The Y. M. 
C. A. wiIJ sponsor the dance at the 

(Continued on Page 6) 

FOOTBALL PICTURES 
OF HAWKEYE ELEVEN 

READY TOMORROW 
BALL FOR MECCA DAY very hard for the committee. 

Stover's showing came as some
,what of a surprise as Goltman had 
been doped to take first in every 
event he entered. Instead Goltman 
dropped oul of one of the events he 
had previously entered, and then 
won only second place in the two 
remaining events he entered . 

Pictures of Iowa's victorious 
football eleven that won the Big 
Ten and Western champitnships 
this year, may be secured free of 
charge at the editorial 01' the busi
ness offices of the Daily Iowan, 
or at Townsend's studio, tomor
row. On ly 2600 of these pictures 
have been pl'i!}ted and only one 
wiJ1 be given out to each appli
cant. If anybody deshes more 
thun one print, or if there are not 
enough to supply the demand, or
dors may be left and a charge of 
five cents each will be made for 
the extras. 

of. d~ 
I, coa"l 
In tiltl 

... It. 

"The Mecca Day dance this year 
will be the best one that the ngi· 
neers have ever given at th U nj. 
versity," said Harold E. Nevill S3 
of DeWitt r ccntly. The dance wllJ 
be different from any other Univ r
sity parties, in that it wllJ b a 
costume ball. No oth r organ izalion 
on the campus 118 large a8 th A. S. 
of A. S. has attempt d a party such 
as this one in the last few y ars. 

Plans of the committe at th 
present t ime are to Illake tll danc 
a 1 o'clock affair, 88 the clas8 parties 
of the University al·e. 

JESSUP WILL SPEAK 

TO QUADRANGLE MEN 

. 
President Walter A. Jessup will 

speak this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 
in lhe south towel' of the Quad
tangle. This is the first of a 8 ries 
oj Iccturc~ to be given at the Quad· 
rangle a8 th ir lyceum course. 

The times made in the race:> yes
terday afternoon were, for the most 
part, avel'ulote. However, when it is 
considered that tho swimmers com
peting hat! never won a first place 
in tllly standard meet, their time can 
be looked upon as cl·odltnble. 

Bane pulled II surprise In the 
plung when he dove the tank in 

For Iowa- Fair today, with rising 82.2 on his second attempt. 
temperature In west portion of the 
state . 

\VEATflER REPORT 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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TIle Ilaiq Io .. an PublJablnlr Comp.aJ' '" f 

NICHOLS COMPARES ANCIENT TO MORE 
MODERN WAYS OF PLAYING FOOTBALL 

111·116 South Clinton Street, 10 ... City, I.. I 
'abec,iptloa rate .............. 00 per ,.., 1 ___________________________ --:. 
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ALL IOWA 
Tomorrow is the day of our Vic

tory Celebration. It is the day for 
us to demonstrate our appreciation 
of a successful season on the foot
ball field. It is a time when com
mittee members will display the 
propel' characteristics of faultless 
committeemen; the fighting spirit 
that carried the grid season will pre
vade the campus atmosphere; stud
ents, faculty members, townspeople, 
and passers-by will lay aside studies 
and business to measure their loyal
ty and pride for Old Gold. 

Professors will not make long as
signments for Tuesday, and students 
will remind the professor if he seems 
likely to forget; business houses 
will close their doors for a few 
hours in the afternoon; "I" sweaters 
will be taken from the bottom est 
tills of trunks; sorority and fratern
ity presidents will remind their mem
bers of tomorrow's festivities and 
the members will remind the presi
dents. 

E. C. Nichola of Muscatine, Iowa, 
who will feature. the program of the 
big celebration tomorrow, which 
will be held in honor of the Hawk
eyes winning the Big Ten Imd West
ern championships, was the captain 
of Iowa's first tootball team. 

In an interview yesterday Mr. 
Nichols stated that in the old college 
days sports were frowned on by the 
University authorities. They nev
er made any objections to the team 
going away to play, provided they 
turned out for dress parade Friday 
afternoon, and were back for roll 
call Monday morning, but this rule 
was strictly enforced and made it 
possible for only short trips to be 
taken. 

Formerly No Schedules 
Iowa men played football years 

before, but it was not until 1886 
that the first University team was 
organized, and a schedule, even 
though haphazard, was attempted, 
Mr. Nichols stated. He was chosen 
as the jj rst captain on accou n t of 
his drop kicking ability and piloted 
the team to victories over Cornell, 
Grinnell. and the majority of Iowa 
teams of those days. The team was 
never defeated during his three 
years as captain. 

The players had to pay their own 
railroad fare, furnish their own 
equipment, and stand all other ex
penses in those days, according to 
Mr. Nichols. 

Rented Own Field 
"We also had to rent our own 

playing field then, and it was gen
erally in some nearby pasture. I 
remember distinctly the time I went 
to the athletic board of regents and 
suggested the purchase of about half 
of the present Iowa playing field, 
which then could have been secured 
for $600. They turned the propos
ition down flat but later bought the 
same site, although all of it cost 
the University about $6,000," he 
said. 

Iowa football teams did not boast 
a coach in the eighties, but the stu-

number for each team to slate. In 
case of a tie a committee appointed 
by Schroeder will select the winner. 

dents were trained in gymnastics by 
a paid instructor, and a collection 
was taken up to pay his salary. 

Captained Baseball 
Mr. Nichols was al30 the captain 

of the Iowa baseball team for three 
years, explained that in those days 
members of any class could play 
football and baseball and they were 
not compelled to live up to any eli
gibility rules. 

"There is quite a difference be
tween football of those days and the 
game now," he said. "There was no 
running with the ball then," he ex
plained. "The players had to kick it 
or bat it with the fist and were not 
allowed to punt. The idea was to 
drop kick or bat the ball between 
the goal posts which counted as one 
goal for the successful team. The 
goal posts were about the same as 
today, but the playing field was 
somewhat longer. It was possible 
to score a goal from the kickoff, but 
at all· other times the ball would 
have to be drop kicked or batted 
over. The team that scored the 
first three out of five goals was the 
winner." 

There were fifteen men on each 
side, according to Mr. Nichols, but 
only one had a set position to play. 
That was the fullback and it was 
his place to play back all of the time. 

Rough Then, He Says 
Mr. Nichols expressed the opinion 

that football was a rougher game 
then than it is now. Tackling was 
not permissible in those days and a 
player was compelled to confine his 
defensive play to bucking. Few 
games were played in which one or 
more of the contestants were not 
injured, he said. The players wore 
shin guards then, too, because the 
ball was in play all of the time, and 
could not be picked up with the 
hands until the goal had been kick
ed or a catch had been made. 

Mr. Nichols was graduated from 
the college of liberal arts in 1888 
and took his degree in law two years 
later. He is now an attorney in 
Muscatine. 

PHILOMATHEANS WIN 
FIRST DEBATE FROM 

IRVING INSTITUTES 

mtJIlIJIIIlllllllllllDlllIlIJIIIllllllDlllllliilllll1lImllUlDlmmmmmmumt!IIDIWlfItUuunnnnullD1DUJ gram put on by either of the soci
eties, but activities o:f men's liter
ary societiell during the last ten 
years or so have been seemingly 
lacking in interest for the women. 

DOES HE TRAVEL? 
Will Debate January 13 

The Philomathean team, contJoa-
ed of Robert Birchard A2 of Daven
port, Clement F. Mullen L2 of Wa- -
tcrloo, and James M. Stewart A2 of 
Runnells, with Charles Sellers A2 
of Columbus Junction, alternate, 
will deny the same question in a " 
debate with a team representing -
Zetagathian literary society on Jan
uary 13. The Zetagathlan team 
will be composed of Leslie P. Towle 
Ll of Littleport, Kenneth M. Dun
lap A3 of Jefferson, and Buel G. 
Beems A2 of Anamosa. 

~ ..• ~ ... , 

~I 
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Of course he has 
little business trips, 
vacation or week 
end trips. Then 
why not one of 
these p r act i c a J 
travelers' sets. We 
have them con
taining various toi
let articles, and 
ranging 
from 

in price 

$4.50 up 

HENRY LOUIS 
The Resall and Kodak Store 

124 Eaat College 

. 
j 

The members of the Irving team 
which was defeated in Friday nights 
debate were William J. Jackson A3 
of Cedar Rapids, Harold D. Read 
A3 of Des Moines, and Willis Mc
Martin A2 of Bridgewater, S. D. 

·'·'·1 I • 
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The Custom 
of giving gifts at Xmas time is one of the oldest yet in 

vogue. 

AGift 
that is always appropriate, is a nice box of candy. 

Ramer's Assortment 
is one of the very best from which to make your selection. 

Excluaive agency for Ramer's Chocolatea 

Alao the Home of Palmetto Chocolate. 

Reich's 
liThe Shop With the Campus Spir~t" 

The man with the strongest lungs 
and the greatest pep will be the 
most popular; students wilI dance 
together in every hall; orchestras 
will play their hottest tunes; wo
men will lose a part of their p.roud
ishness and the men will neglect their 
dignity; all Iowa will celebrate. 

It is a requirement of the associa
tion that wrestlers must be at weight 
when ih~! enter the finals. In the 
preliminaries a two-pound give and 
take agreement was reached. 

Pniloma,thean literary society ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!"-- ---'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!lI 

These are the hopes of the Daily 
Iowan. 

FIND YOUR FIELD 
Mrs. Maggie Maloney is $25,000 

richer today because of her "Poems 
in Hash." Mrs. Maloney is credited 
with the invention of the proper 
and much-maligned dish, and is on 
record as having served President 
McKinley and other notables who 
were enraptured with her gastro
nomic feat. So great was her skill 
in preparinG hash for Senator Mark 
Hanna ana Mrs. Hanna that the 
latter, in her will, remembered Mrs. 
Maloney to the tune of 25,000 iron 
men. 

The moral of which is not to go 
out and sling hash to inherit a for
tune, but to do something that no 
one else has thought of doing, or to 
do something that has been done 
better than it has ever been done 
before, even if it be only making 
hash. 

Originality and superior skill are 
recognized in all fields. Some men 
make excellent state!fDlen who would 
not know how to boil water while 
others who would not get a look-in 
on a congressional floor take natur
ally to cooking dainty morsels that 
win lor them the plaudits of a 
hungry world. The important 
thing is to find one's field and to 
develop it t'o the utmost.-Daily 11-
lini. 

SCHROEDER HONORED 
AT CHICAGO MEETING 

OF ATHLETIC COACHES 

Intercollegiate A88OCiation Changes 
Wrestling Rules 

Earnest G. Schroeder, director of 
the physical education for men, was 
elected president of the Western In
tercollegiate Gymnastic, Wrestling, 
and Fencing Association held In Chi. 
cago Friday afternoon. F. E. Schlat
ter of Wisconsin was re-elected sec
retary Ilnd treasurer. 

It was voted by the usociation to 
hold the gymnastic, wrestling and 
fencing championship at Wisconsin 
011 March 17 and 18. 

Change Rules 
A change was made in the rules 

by the association. It was agreed 
that the championshIp mat team be 
determined upon a percenta~ ballis 
of meets won and Jollt. minimum 
of four and & maximum of six meets 
was set by the auciclatlon.. the 

Eligibility IJequirements 

To be eligible for the champion
ship the wrestler must have taken 
part in four meets. The rule was 
changed from a two-out-of-three fall 
match to a cne fall with a time limit 
of twelve minutes. If the referee is 
unable to give a decision at the end 
of the twelve minute period, two 
three minute periods will be allow
ed. 

A toss of a coin will determine the 
one that shall go to the mat for the 
first three minuets, the loser will as
sume the upper position at the end 
of the first three minutes. If at the 
end of the extra time the referee 
cannot give a decision the bout will 
be stopped and called a draw, divid
ing the points equally between the 
contestants. 

Charles !\fayser of Ames and Dr. 
R. G. Clal>p of Nebraska were the 
only representatives of institutions 
not members of the Big Ten who at
tended the meeting. 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE MEETS 

The proposition of holding even
ing dancing classes from 7 until 9 
o'clock on certain mid-week nights 
for students put forth by Mr. Ryan 

came out victorious by an unanim
ous decision over the Irving Insti
tute team in the first intersnc' ty 
debate of the year held before a 
capacity crowd in Zetagathian hall 
Friday evening. The Philos upheJd 
the question, "Resolved: That a 
University cooperative supply house 
should be established at Iowa." The 
judges were Profesors Herbert F. 
Goodrich and Edwin W. Patterson 
of the college of law, and Prof. John 
E. Briggs of the political science de
partment. 

Women Present 
Several women were among the 

crowd which attended the debate, 
which is something unusual for in
tersociety contests. In the old days 
when Irving and Zet held sway on 
th top floor of Old South Hall, the 
women used to crowd the society 
halls every time there was a pro-

'GET YOUR PICTURE 

OF THE TEAM 

FRAMED AT 

LOUIS' 

DRUG STORE 

124 Eaat College 

of Ryan's school of dancing was vot-. '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ed down by the social committee at ! 

a special meeting of the committee 
held in the office of the dean of wo
men at 11 o'clock yesterday morning 
for the purpose of considering the 
question. 

"The proposal is in direct conflict 
with the existing social regulations 
of the university," Dean Wilbur J 
Teeters, chairman of the social com· 
mittee, stated, "and if we let the 
bars down for one, we would have 
to let them down for everybody else. 
If that was done there would no 
longer be any use of having any 
regulations prohibiting mid-week 
dancing." As a result of his propo
sition being turned down, Mr. Ryan 
will hold classes from four to six on 
mid-week afternoons and probably 
from one till thr(Je on Saturday aft-
ernoons. 

During this meeting the social 
committee also decided that the pro
vision that fifty cents of the re
ceipts from the sale of each ticket 
to any of the class parties must be 
spent on refreshments did not ap
ply to the freshman party, there· 
fore the freshmen will not have to 
spend one-third of their total receipts 
on refreshments. 

Smart 
Sweaters 

FOR 
qlFTS 

The gaiety of Yuletide 
is reflected by these 
modish 

SLlP·OVER 
SWEATERS 

which you will find ad
mirably suited to holi· 
day presentation. 

$6.50 and $9.00 

Helen Donovan 
Six South Clinton 

ONLY 
18 SHOPPING 

DAYS TILL 
XMAS ' 

J ere you will find the kind of a 
~ift every man and young man 
likes to receive. Naturally there 
will be as usual many suits and 
overcoats given on Christmas. 
There always have been, but 
:-his year there will be more 
than ever. Useful wearing ap
parel is the most sensible kind 

. of a present. 

Bath Robes, Smoking Jack
ets, Lounging Robes, Shirts, 
Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery. 

Gifts ranging in price from 

75c to $55.00 
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ing party at the Pagoda tea shop What was it? A little white baby 
last evening. Mr. and Mrs. W. pig, of course. 

Who won it? That's telling. Fiske chaperoned. Jonnie Wright's 
Ullwkeye Five played. 

Beta Theta PI 
Beta Theta Pi enl rtaincd local Delta Gamma 

alumni and faculty members ot 0 Delta Gamma sorority held a 
dinner Friday evening at the chap- bazaar at the chapter house Satur
ter house. Milton Remll'Y L. L. B. day afternoon from 1 to 6 o'clock. 
'68, the first initiate of the chapter, 
made a short address. The rCRt of 
the evening was spent at cards. 

Buy a 5x7 print for your al-

bum of that "forward pass" 

Aubrey to Glen 

Price 65 Cents 

AT WHETSTONE'S 

Large Photo , Now in 

Whetstone's Window 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority gave its 

annual bazaar yesterday afternoon 
at the chapter house from 1 to 6 
o'clock. 

Baby Given Away 

A real live baby-a baby who 
grunted contentedly and squealed 
happily at times; a baby who whim
pered, fidgeted, twisted in a series 
of protestations when its rest was 
disturbed; a sure nuff' baby- was 
given away free last night at the 
Cotill ion hall dance. The sweet little 
thing wiggled and squealed its way 
into the hearts of everyone at the 
dance. In fts dainty, lacy, ribboned 
bassinet it did look cute, according 
to one effusive co-ed present. 

Each couple held one vote, the 
lucky member drawing the baby 
with its soft white skin, its blinking 
eyes, and its facinating gurgle. A 
big pink bow around its neck added 
to the general pink and white color 
scheme caried out in the bassinet 
equipment. 

The combination of beauty, usefulness and per
manance is rarely met. These outstanding fea
tures are combined in the Woodstock Type
writer. 

RHANNEY'S TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
(On The A venue) 

PHONE RED 902 

Iota Xi Epsilon 
Iota Xi Epsilon sorority enter

tained at a dance at the house yes
terday afternoon from 4 to 7 
o'clock. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

On account of the lecture by Pro
fessor Altrocchi, Tuesday evening 
the regular meeting of the Philoso
phical club will be postponed one 
week and will meet at the Child Wel
fare Research station, December 13. 
Dr. Lawson Lowrey of the Univer
sity psychopathic hospital will speak 
on "What is dementia praecox?" 

STAFF AND CIRCLE 
APPEALS TO ALUMNI 

TO BUY SONG BOOKS 

To increase the sale of University 
song books so that the amount nec
essary to secure the copyright for 
"On Iowa", may be obtained, the 
members of Staff and Circle are 
appealing to the alumni of the Uni. 
versity. Cards are being sent out 
which explains the contents of the 
song book, the desirability of pos
sessing one, and the need for money 
to carry out the special desire of 
the students and others interested 
in the University who wish to have 
"On Iowa" incorporated in the book. 

Communications have been sent 
only to the members of the classes 
of 1920 and 1921. Staff and Circle 
will meet this week to discuss the 
question of how far they should ex
tend this campaign. It is probable, 
however, that if a very large sale is 
not realized from the call already 
made, inquiries as to desires to ob
tain books will be sent to some of 
the older alumni, according to Jose
phine Thielen A3 of Grundy Center. 

UNIVERSITY SECURES 

'~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~5; SPECIMEN OF MAGPIE 1~ CAUGHT IN THIS STATE 

'l"AlLOfleO AT' rASUlON rARK 

Tuxedos 
tJI Correct in style 

tailoring and fit 
The f 1I0w who WiMh 8 t b correctly dressed 
in formal attire-his wurdr be isn't complete 
without a Tux do suit. Our tock is very com· 
plete- it provides a good mUng garment for the 
tall, short or Miout fellows. 

FORMAL 
ACCESSORIES 

Ev rything that i. l' quircd in making 
YOllr formal wurdrob complete can be 
(onnd h '1' in our large and varied as-
orlm ·lIls. 

An excellent specimen of the mag
pie, a large black and white bird 
similar to a crow or jay, has been 
received by Prof. Dayton Stoner of 
the department of zoology. The 
bird was caught in a trap by Mr. 
Arthur Coshorn, editor of the Win
terset News, near Winterset, in 
Madison country. 

This typically western species has 
not been recorded from Iowa for 
many years and the present speci-
1Jlen, which Professor Stoner has 
prepared for the reserve collection 
in the University Museum, makes 
a valuable addition to the study 
series of bird skins. 

JANUARY 21 SET AS 
DEADLINE FOR GROUP 

PICTURES IN HAWKEYE 

"Group pictures of the clubs, or
ganizations, sororities, and frater
nities of the University may be ar
ranged for now at the three photo
graphers, Townsend's, Newbergs, 
and Luscombes," said Raymond 
Peterson A3 of Council Bluffs. "The 
deadline for group pictures is set for 
January 21. Appointments for pic
tures should be made before the 
Christmas holidays, since the photo
graphers will begin taking pictureJ 
immediately after. Make your ap
pointments for settings now and 
avoid that last rush before the dead
line. " 

All the individual junior pictures 
are now in and are ready for mount
ing. These pictures will be mounted 
soon and sent to the engraver be
fore Christmas. There will be a 
larger Junior section this year than 
~ver before in the history of til(' 
Hawkeye," declared the editor-in
chief. 

Lester V. Peterman A4 of Iowa 
City, who has charge of the track 
department of the Hawkeye, has 
started work In securing pictures of 
the track men of the 1921 season. 
There will be several pictures of the 
men in action, and Interesting snap
shots of the several men of the 1921 
track season. 

BAND WILL GIVE A 
CONCERT NEXT SUNDAY 

The University band will present 
lhe first of a series of winter con
certs at " o'clock Sunday, Decem
ber 11, in the natural science audio 
torium, according to Dr. O. E. Van 
Dor n, director of the band. 

"The concert Is not going to be 
held this afternoon," Dr. Van Doren 
stated, "the rumor that the first 
concert would be held December 4 
was started beeauae 80mebody saw 
that I had reserved the natural IIci
enee auditorium for the 4th, and 
concluded that the concert would be 
held on that date." The auditorium 
wiII be used for practice this after· 
noon In preparation for the concert 
next Sunday. 

The first concert will be free to 
the public, the band desiring to show 
its appreciation, in this way, of the 
support it received from the student 
body and friends of the University 
In raising the money to send it to 
Minnesota. 

that will be introduced in interpre
ting the humorous aspect of the 
song. 

Some of the songs have been chos
en from prominent operas. There 
are a few operatic numbers that will 
be worked out by the best talent in 
the club. 

The annual concert has formerly 
been given in the spring, but the 
date has been set earlier this year 

in the hope that another program 
can be arranged. "If the mid-year 
concert proves successful," said 
Prof. Leon, "the club will begin at 
once practicing an operetta to be 
produced in the spring. The mem
bers of the women's glee club are 
very enthusiastic about the pros
pects of presenting an operetta, as 
,almost every club of this size under
takes a performance of this sort." 

The program for the concert will 
be anonunced later, and it is antici
pated that the band will live up to 
the reputation it has established 
during previous years for rendering 
classical selections in a masterly 
way. The winter concerts proved so 
popular last year that the auditor
ium was more than filled before the 
hour appoirf ed and music lovers are 
cautioned that they will have to be 
there on time in order to get a good 
seat, or any seat at all. 
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I I 
~ ~ I Fellow Students:- I 

~:c~u~~~ ~~~u~E~:"~~'1 co~:e~::~i:~ ~:~h~e:;::~: I 
Theieads for Shakespear's "Much . -

Ado About Nothing", which will be I have done this year. I 
produced by the dramatic produc- ~ ~ 

tion class in January, have been " Th r f let's mak M nd " 
b P f Ed d C M b· f §s- e e ore, e 0 ay =.=: chosen y 1'0. war . a Ie 0 

::: = 
the department of speech, who will ~ the biggest holiday we have ever ~ 
coach the play." " 

Henry E. Ruwe A4 of Marathon ~ ~ 
will take the role of Benedict, with ~=~ had-bigger even than Home- .:_~ 
Lucile Everett A4 of Iowa Falls, 
playing opposite as Beatrice, the I comIng. Let's make a noise that I 
niece of Leanato, the governor of - -
Messena. Ray F. Smith Ai of La- i,,_ will be heard in every school in ~_~ 
kota is cast for Claudio, a young 
Florentine Lord, who is in love with ~ the Conference § 

:~~ ~~~dJ\~:;£':!=~ 1,,= And then wi~ that same spirit 1 __ == 

are interested in dramatics in Iowa = 
City will be cast for parts. These = of loyalty to Old Gold-loyalty ~ 
are not yet ready for announce- 11 § 

::~t'for ~::t: ~:: ;:~ ;::i: ~!~ I to the team that represents Old I 
versity work is too heavy to allow ~_= Gold- let's turn out en-masse for ; 
them to carry this extra curriculum, = = 
so later announcement will be made § § 
of the entire cast. ~ the team that meets IHinois in de- l 
GLEE CLUB WILL SING -! bate ,on Friday, December 9th. I 

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS I at 8:00 P. M. I 
The annual women's glee club i g 

concert will be presented soon after ~ The Men's Forensic League ~ 
the Christmas vacation, according ~ § 
to Prof. Walter R. Leon, director of ~ ~ 

the glee club. Members of the club .1 I 
are working hard to prepare a vari- _ 
ed program which will appeal to ~ j 
everybody, said Mr. Leon. Some E l! 
of the numbers will be entirely clas- ~ ~ 
sical. Other numbers will be of a ~ i 
truly comic nature, involving stunts IIr.tlllllllIIIlIIlIrUflllllllllllltmfl"lIlIlIIlllIlIlllIlIlltIlIIlIlUlllllllUIIIIUUl .... NtlllfIIlllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lllll1l11'lLllllllllllllllllltl lUIl1I1Itlllllllllllltlll~ 

Suggestions for Gift 
Seekers 

EVERYone appreciates the advantage of 
early Christmas shopping. In the following lists are 
mentioned Christmas gift articles that are particu
larly deserving of your inspection NOW. 

Some Thoughtful Gifts to make a 

Friend Comfortable as Well as Happy 

Make the Most of Toy time in 
the Christmas Store 

Bring the children in, every 
time you have the opportun
ity. They are always wel
come .. 

Each Day Should Get Some 

Christmas Problem Solved 

Come where all of the Christ
mas stock is complete-where 

Toyland has been built for 
them. We're interested in 
making them like and remem
ber this store. 

every show case, every counter 
and shelf gives helpful ans
wers in making your selections. 
Come tomorrow. 

Handkerchiefa 
Neck-Things 
Perfumes 
Stationery 
Pens and Pencils 
Jewelry 
Gloves 
Handbags 
Ribbons 
Hosiery 
Underwear 

Narcissus Bulbs 
White Ivory 
Veils 
Silk Patterns 
Linens 
Table Covera 
Towels 
Pottery 
Art Needles 
Work Things 
Umbrellas 

Fur Coats 
Fur Scarf. 
Blouses 
Kimonas 
Sweaters 
Petticoats 
Bloomer. 
Lingerie 
Bath Robes 
Infanta' Seta 
Beads 

WHAT A WONDERFUL MONTH 
DECEMBER IS! 

Everybody is thinking about somebody else. 

rt is the unselfish month, when we think vastly more about 
what we shall give than what we shall receive. 

Here all gift problems solve themselves. 

PLEASE DON'T PUT 
OFF BUYING 

XMAS PRESENTS 
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WORK PROGRESSES ON 
'1'1' PAYS TO ADVERTrSE' 

The Jines for the first two acts of 
"It Pays To Advertise" are already 
committed, and the work is advanc
ing nicely. The play which is being 
coached by Marjorie McQuilkin A4 
of Fort Dodge is to be given by the 
University students of the Presby
terian church on December 13. Miss 
McQuilkin stated the the plan is to 
repeat the play just before the 
Christmas holidays for the patients 
in the tuberculosis hospital at Oak

dale. 

GET YOUR PICTURE 

OF THE TEAM 

FRAMED AT 

LOUIS' 

DRUG STORE 

124 East College 

TRI CITY ALUMNI 
WILL CELEBRATE 

The Tri city alumni association 
is to hold a University get-together 
dinner at the Blackhawk hotel in 
Davenport on December 6 at 6 :30 
p. m. to celebrate Iowa's great foot
ball victory. President Walter A. 
Jessup, Coach Howard H. Jones, 
and Captain Aubrey Devine, Gordon 
Locke Lester Belding and all the 
other players that care to go will 
attend. 

James R. Houghton A3 of Daven
port of the University quartette will 
be there to lead the Iowa songs, 
while John J. Dondore A3 of Iowa 
City, cheer leader will lead the yells, 
and a large number of the alumni 
are expected to be present. 

Jessup to Speak 

. President Jessup will be the main 
speaker of the evening, followed by 

Coach Howard H. Jones, Ralph 
G. Grassfield, director of the Iowa 
Memorial Union, and the three play
ers, A. Devine, Locke and Belding, 
who have promised to be there, will 
give talks and no doubt some of the 
alumni will express themselves. 

WE SERVE A SPECIAL 

Chicken Dinner 
ON SUNDAY 

-TRY IT-

Iowa Lunch Room 
Just around the comer fro~ the interurban 

ENGLERT 
"The Home of Big Pictures" 

JUST TWO MORE DAYS 

The picture that is playing in over 250 
Big Movie Palaces this week and is 
causing so much talk and favorable 
comment over the country. 

'" C~O~C~ Mrt.rO~O 
P4l00UC,.'ON 

WITH 
, 

Rudolph 
Valentino 

The Star of the "Four Horsemen" 

AND 

AGNES 
AYRES 
Cecil B. De Mille's Big Star 

Thousands have read the book and thous
ands will want to see the picture-so come 
early. No reserved seats--first come, 
first served. 
Continuous Shows Saturday and Sunday 

1: 15 till 11 :00 o'clock 
ADMISSION-25c and SOc 

War Tax Included 
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FOREIGN STUDENTS FIND THAT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF' IOWA IS DEMOCRATIC 

By VEDASTO J. SAMONTE 
"Why did you come to this Uni- who never heard of the University 

versity7" A curious American stu- of Iowa before them came to this 
dent frequently puts up the question country. 
to a foreign student classmate of his U. S. Universities Democratic 
in a matter-of-fact manner. Of A great majority of the foreign 
course the foreign student may pro- students find the University an ideal 
bably just answer him politely that place for any foreign student seek
he likes the University. ing an education abroad. They are 

But after asking the same ques- impressed by the atmosphere of de
tion to most of the foreign students mocracy of the class rooms and ev
of the University, some interesting erywhere around the campus. Per
stories are revealed in their quest of haps in the colleges and universities 
education which finally landed them in their own countries, as some of 
in Iowa City. them said, there is a great deal of 

Hindus Hear Strange Tales unnecessary disciplinary observan-
Most of them in fact have heard ces with regard to the relations be

on 01' two things about the Univer- tween the professors and students. 
sity in their own countries. Not For example no student (this is 
long ago a l'eport in thii paper especially true in China) would ever 
told of a student in India who wrote think of being the equal of a pro
to the registrar's office expressing fessor in matters of social privileges 
his intention of coming to study and immunities in the school. 
here, and asking the confirmation of As a matter of fact the students 
some reports to the effect that peo- in most of the Oriental colleges and 
pie here are starving. This Hindu universities have no influence what
student just got the wrong Univer- soever in the matters of school con
sity that time, as the University of trol. The Oriental students, there
Iowa has better reports in other fore, feel some pride in being a part 
parts of the world. 01 a student body of the University. 

Armenians Held Back 
According to J. K. Sarkisian Al 

of Kilis, Aleppo, Syria, there were 
ceriain American missionaries and 
teachers in his country who told him 
to come and complete his education 
in this country. He, being an Ar
menian under the control of the 
Turks, was able only to acquire his 
education in missionary schools. He 
followed the suggestion of his Amer
ican teachers and came to Iowa City. 
Another student, Liang Y. Ho G of 
Hankrow, China, also came to the 
University at the suggestion of an 
American missionary, named O. J. 
Deems of Ohio. 

Ideal for Foreigners 

Iowa Best in Opportunities 
Foreign students who attended 

other universities of this country 
agree that the University of Iowa 
affords better opoprtnities for the 
foreign students who want to work 
part or the whole of their way 
through college. The employment 
bureaus of the Universtiy and the 
Y. M. C. A. have helped several 
foreign students who are obliged to 
work during their college years. 
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American teachers in the PhiJIi
pine service and American mission
aries, some of whom are from Des 
Moines, told about the University of 
Iowa to some of the Filipino stu
dents who are now here. There are 
only two or three foreign students 

The University does not charge 
the foreign students tuition fees 
more than the American students, 
gives them the same privileges and 
opportunities, and extends to them 
aU the encouragements and social 
welfare that the institution bestows 
to al stUdents. All the foreign stu
dents realize this and express 
themselves satisfied in having come ~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!l!~~~~~!!!f 

WRESTLING SQUAD IS 
PREPARING FOR FIRST 
TRYOUTS OF THE YEAR 

The varsity wrestling squad is 
rapidly rounding into form for the 
first tryouts to be held after the 
Christmas vacation. Thirty men are 
working for places on the team and 
some lively competition will be 
shown for the places. 

Barnes, Albers and Pfeffer are in 
the 115 pound class. Barnes and 
Albers have had one year of train
ing on the squad and Pfeffer was a 
member of last year's freshman 
team. 

The largest number of entries is 
in the 125 pound section. Vana with 
two years of University wrestling 
is being pushed by McCollister, 
Warden, Scott, Langland, Weber, 
and Prince. This makes the second 
season for Prince and he promises 
to make a strong bid for ~ place. 

Captain Sweeney w'ho is champion 
of the western intercollegiate con
ference is back for his place in the 
135 pound class. Other men of this 
weight are Sheets from last year's 
freshman team, Trichey and Jacob
sen. 

In the 145 pound class is Smith, 
who finishes his three years of com
petition with this season. Other 
men out are Marson, Corkle and 
Wells. 

The 158 pound class has Scott, 
James, and Rute. James is from 
last year's freshman squad and will 
be a strong man on the squad. 

The two heavy classes have few 
entries as compared with the light
er weights. Experienced men out 
are Hunter and Heldt, Belding alld 
Miller. 

Coach Howard expresses himself 
as well pleased with the work so 
far but regrets the lack of more 
contenders in the heavier weights. 
According to Howard the men will 
be ready for the first meet which 
will probably be held at the first 
of the second semester. 

Coach Howard reports over 100 
freshmen out for work and i8 find
ing some very good material. "I 
enjoy working with the new men," 
said Coach Howard, "as they do not 
have a lot of foolish notions as BOme 
experienced men have." 

to this University for their educa
tion. 

If possible arrangements will be 
made for meets for the freshmen 
with other institutions. With the 
material being developed this year 
the team of next year should be a 
good one according to Coach How
ard. 

STUDENTS WIN FREE 
TICKETS TO "IT PAYS 

TO ADVERTISE" COMEDY 

The prize of two complimentary 
tickets for the best placard to adver
tise "It Pays to Advertise" was 
awarded unanimously and jointly 
to two amateur artists, Winifred 
E. Dunham A4 of Marshalltown, 
and Lucia Pratt A4 of Roseville, 
Ill. 

The placards were draw by memo 
bers of the class in the psychology 
of advertising, under the direction 
of Donald A. Laird. The winners 
were determined by a vote of the 
class. They were judged by their 
attention value, their illustrative 

\ value, and their originality. The 
fact that the placards had to have 
a dignified tone, appropriate for use 
in advertising a church benefit was 
also taken into consideration. 

Feature "13" Soap 

The winning poster features the 
pink-castile soap used in the play, 
with the mysterious number "13" 
played up as the center of attrac
tion. It contains a minimum of 
reading matter and what is there 
is compelling and to the point. The 
poster is hand-drawn and hand
printed, and if engraved would make 
a very attractive card, according 
to Donald A. Laird, instructor of 
the class. As it is, however, the 
printing will have to be sct up in 
ordinary printer's type. This win
ning poster will be ready for public 
appearance Saturday, December 3. 

Show Originality 
Some of the other placards also 

contained original ideas. Some 
were based on sheriff sale advertlae
ments, others on the "Over the Hill" 
ads, which appeared frequently 1allt 
week. One card was baaed on the 
idea that the play "It Pays to Ad
vertise" is a play dealing with the 
famous "13" soap, "unlucky for 
dirt" and that the play 18 to be 
given in Iowa City on December 
13, by 13 University students. 
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I~I DECEMBER 14 AND 15 -
r Beyond The Horizon 

Who's There? 

GA 
"Always a Good Show" 

SUNDAY - MO DAY - TUESDAY 

In her G"(!41t<!3t Ort!Jh1atic Spodac/<! 

INDISCRETIO 
wilh LIONEL ATWltL fI"d GARETH 

TtJE GODDESS OF EMOTION 

In the Biggest Feature Photoplay of 
Her Brilliant Career 

A TRINITY OF STARS 
Florence Reed Gareth Hughes 

Lionel Atwill 
COMEDY NEWS 

No Advance in Prices 
Admission - 15c and 30c 

COMING - (Watch for Date) 

NAZIMOV 
AND 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
IN 

"CAMILLE 

p 

sr." 



HA WKELES ON pionahip since, 1900, Sllrter and 
ALL-WESTERN TEAM Locke of the same team, Crisler of 

1) 

Pacific Coast conferences or in 
louth. Playerlr on elevens in 

sections will be given con sid· 
next Sunday, when three 

elevens will be aelect-

No Shifting of Positions 
While strong combinations for 

mythical elevenll could be lIel
if men were shifted from 

positions played all season, it is not 
the policy of the writer to sh ift 
players in the line or make an end 
out of a back or vice versa. Men 
who have played in one position all 
season are deserving of considera
tion although there are many tackles 

Chicago, Trott of Ohio State and 
Elliott of Wiaconsin, sterling foot
ball men who were choaen on the 
first All-Conference eleven selected 
.a week ago, have been named for 
the first team in the All-Western 
selections. Their gridiron ability 
wal commented on in that article, 
and it is sufficient to say they are 
superior in their positions to ally 
other men in the middle west. 

Can't Keep Mohardt Off 

r
WhO undoubtedly would make strong 
guards and ends which would fit 

!!a.~.' I into a backfield with practice. 

Johnny Morhardt, sterling all
around athlete of Notre Dame, has 
been chosen for a back field position 
on the first eleven. This player was 
the most respected warrior on Coach 
Rockne's eleven, because he carried 
the triple threat of run, pass, and 
kick. He IIhot forward passes with 
the accuracy of a baseball. His 
passing in the Iowa game threw 
fear into the hearts of the Hawkeye 

- J Aubrey Devine, who led Iowa to 
/ the· first western conference cham-

A Man Is Known by 
the Linen He 

Wears 

With the Holidays now at hand formal parties 

are coming into their own-How is your linen? 

We take particular pride in the quality of this 

work that we do. Send us your dress shirt, or 

collars and you will be proud to wear them. 

Peoples Steam Laundry 
(IOWA AVENUE) 

6 
DAYS 

STARTING 

TOMORROW 

Hughe. 

ws adoption. Corluminq, RfllWlrch IJ~ Cc)wQ~ KnohIodc. 
'l)il'flCfion IJn~:JtW )Ilblo 

PhofoqrophlJ IJndQr arthur CQuon l... 

"ALL fOR ONE. ONE FOR ALL'" 
In thil production "Doug" hal achieved the ambition' 
or his liFe-and rellilters with it, what il by all odd. 
the areat, outltandina IUCCeQ of hil career. 
Hil i. a remarkable, clear-cut portrayal of the nobl. 
O' Artaanan, the wonderful hero of Oumal' amuml 
novel of Mediaeval franco. 
Thil tremendou. 111m i. the happ, eulminatlon of, d .. 
site of year. on F !lirbank.' part to enact what It con-: 
ceded to h. the mOlt .trikin. And beroic: 6tur. In.thl] 
entire hiHor)' of literature. 

Tremendou. 12.Reel Ma.terpiece 
AUlmented Orchutra 

N,w York paid $2,00 a .. at ,n .ummer to ... it, 
You will pay SIc and 30e Includinl War Tax 

I 
oJ 
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rooters, when he advanced the ball 
for consistent gains on numerous oc
casions. 

In the West Point. Indiana, and 
Nebrarska struggles Mohardt per
formed with that consitency which 
goes to make a great player. He 
was a marked man in every encount
er, but seldom failed to deliver when 
called upon to advance the ball for 
yards necessary for first down. He 
played a strong defensive game and 
had the happy ability to size up 
plays quickly. He continually urged 
his teammates to move to the points 
of attack. 

Noble of Huskers Is Star 
Noble of Nebraska was another 

great half back who will be heard 
from next fall. This player is fast 
and shifty. He weighs over 170 
pounds and can step the century in 
eleven seconds in football togs. He 
will be a member of Coach Cchulte's 
Nebraska track squad this fall. 

Davis of St. Xaviers was another 
great half back. He shared honors 
with McMillin of Center when the 
two elevens crashed, and is rated 
one of the best backs in the section. 
Lamb of Lombard is another back 
who undoubtedly could make any of 
the big teams of the country. Hill 0 E 
Oklahoma and Welch of Knox were 
among other crack halves. 

Eddie Anderson, captain of the 
Notre Dame eleven, is awarded the 
left end position. With the possi
ble exception of Crisler of Chicago, 
there was no better receiver of for
ward passes in the middle west. The 
Hoosier leader frequently pulled 
down the ball from seemingly im
possible angles. He also had an un
canny knack of getting out into the 

. open to receive the tosses thrown by 
Mohardt. 

Great on Boxing Tackles 
In boxing a tackle and keeping 

that player out of the play, there 
were no ends of the year who were 
his superior. If the p:ay was sent 
to the other side, Anderson was 
through to take off the secondary de
fense. On defense he was just as 
effective. He was ever mindful to 
turn all plays to the inside, and 
smashed intereference in s\lch a 
manner that thn runner Was always 
turned to the Inside. There was 
no end in the section more efficient 
in covering punts. Thus he HI an 
ideal running mate for Crisler. 

Capt. Swanson of Nebraska was 
another great flank player, and 
there ill little to choose between him 
and the two men selected for the 
first eleven. He handled forward 
passes cleverly and in his final con
test played the best game of his 
career. 

Higgins of Ames wu another 
'sterling man. He was a factor in 
all Ames' forward pass combinations 
and one of the best in the valley 
conference on defense. Gottschalk 
of Illinois Wesleyan, Kiley of Notre 
Dame, and Swanson of Lombard 
were other consistent flank players. 

Wallace Again at Center 
L. A. (Polly) Wallace of Ames 

has been chosen for center. This 
player was selected for the same 
team a year ago because of his 
all aro\lnd qualifications for the 
position. He has played consistent
ly all season and was the main cog 
in the offensive and defensive play 
of his team. He passed the ball 
accurately and on defense did as 
much tackling as any other member 
of the team. 

Ellis, one of the giants of the 
University of Detroit eleven, is plac
ed at right tackle. This player 
is rated by Detroit fans as a better 
and more consistent performer than 
Voss, who was an All-American sle
'ection last year on the same eleven. 

The Detroit forward is aggressive 
and a hard man to keep out of the 
plays. On a number of occasions 
opponents revised their offense so 
that as many as three players were 
detailed to stop him. In a number 
of games opponents refused to send 
formations at him because they 
realized a down would be wasted. 
He blocked well and covered punts 
as fast as any tackle in the middle 
west. 

MilsteAd of Wabash a Star 
Milstead of Wabash and Dahlgren 

of Beloit were among the outstand
ing tackles of the smaller colleges. 
The former played a great game 
aginst the Army, while the latter 
was the main cause of Beloit's vic
tory over Northwestern early in the 
season. Lyman of Nebraska, Shaw, 
Notre Dame, Ward, Millikin; Lin
genfelter of Ames, Schmitz, Kansas 
Aggie8; Blumer, Missouri, and 
Strickland of Lombard were other 
good tackles of the year. 

Puoellk of Nebraska, who played 
a whale of a game againat Pitts
burgh and performed consistently 
throughout the sealOn, i. placed at 
left guard. The Cornhulker haa 
everything which goel to make a 
great lineman. He I. tall, rangy, 
and fast. He variet hi. charges 
continually and hal enough strength 
to withstand a charge If opponents 
beat him to the elrort. He opened 

holes in all games in ~ pleasing 
manner and mixed in every play. 

McNamara of DetrOit, H. Ander
son of Notre Dame, Bahn, Kansas 
Aggies; Jones of Kansas, and Mor
rison of Ames Were other excellent 
guards. 

Lauer Pre88e8 Full Back Locke 
Lauer of Detroit was a great 

full back, and is placed upon the 
second eleven. This player will be 
remembered all being a member of 
the Great Lakes eleven in 1918. He 
is an excellent punter and carries 
the triple threat of run, kick and 

, pass. He is the nearest approach 
to Locke of Iowa in all around play, 
and rightfully is entitled to a posi
tion on the second eleven. 

Lincoln of Missoud was another 
great full back, and is placed on the 
third eleven. Hartley of Nebraska, 
Wynne and Castner of Notre Darne, 
and Maleck of Oklahoma were other 
reliable performers in the position. 

Although there was no quarter 
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G)ried Chicken Dinner 
tOddl1 dt 

Mdd Hdtters Ted Room 
Served 12,..2 

Over 'Book and Craft Shop 

i ;I 
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Englert Theatre 
back who approached Aubrey De- ONE NIGHT ONLY-TI:IURSDAY, DECEMBER 
vine of Iowa in general all around 
play and value to a football team, 
Lewis of Missouri, McKenna of De
troit, Wilson of Kansas, Niggeme~er 
of Drake, and McCarthy of St. 
Viator's are deserving of mention. 

8TH, 

How COUld You Stop These? 
Eight institutions are represented 

on the first eleven, which could be 
given a close and open attack which 
would be hard to stop. E. Anderson 
and Crisler would be ideal receivers 
of forward passes tossed by either 
A. Devine or Morhardt. • Elliott 
could be used to drive off the tackles' 
and A. Devine and Morhardt to 
run the ends. Locke, supported by 

IMPORTANT-The opening scene in this 
powerful play accurs in the dead of night
Positively no one seated during thi. .cene. 

MAIL ORDERS NOW 

Secur~ leab early and avoid standing in 
line at the box office 

Curtain rile' at 8: 15 Sharp 
,.-- -
. 4MEQICA'S OISTINGUIS~EO nOMANllC ACTOn AND COMEDIAN 

- APPEARING P£ASONAlLV IN nu; OEST PLAY OF i ~E Yi::A~ 

a powerful line, would be sure to 
make short gains for first downs. 
Morhardt or A. Devine could alter
nate in punting, while there would 
he little question of the defensive I 

strength of the eleven. ~ ~wtLlAQO MAC.cr Gn~ATHT MYSTERY PLAY 

ca~~ii! ~~e~~zf ~~!~:t:~v~nm:~~ ~ \\~ th A S 'I'~" 
;::!~ of Missouri leader of the third · ~moo S I r\ 

- t~E PLAY TJlAT nmll.LEO N.". ALllMT WINTEn. 
. ( ~ ANI) AMUSEO tlllCAGO AU, (.AST SUMMER 

COLLEGE DEGRtES NO · ) \ ItEAVmrULLltiG,GRlPPING AMb (l'''tll c.IlOO\(,9\A'i Kt 
BAR TO THE MEN WHO r 
DEBATE AT MINNESOTA GUARANTEED CORT THEATRE CHICAGO COMPANY 

Misunderstattding Will Handicap 
The Debaters From 

Iowa 

Due to a misunderstanding in the 
arrangements for the Iowa-Minne
sota-Illinois triangular debate which 
is to be held Friday evening, De
cember 9, the Iowa team which goes 
to Minnesota will be under a con
siderable handicap, according to 
Harold D. Keeley L2 of Maquoketa, 
pI'esident of the Forensic council. 

"The arrangements which Iowa 
agreed to were that the debates at 
all three institutions were to be 
judgless and that no men holding 
college degrees would be allowed to 
tryout for the teams, and up until 
Thursday Minnesota apparently 
agreed to this arrangement. Thurs
day they notified us that they Were 
using degree men on their team and 
desired one expert judge to render 
a decision on the debate, stating 
that they would bear the expense of 
the judge." 

This means that the Iowa nega
tive team, composed of Frederick O. 
Paulson L1 of Clear Lake, William 
O. Moore L1 of Seymour, and Cloyce 
K. Huston A4 of Crawfordsville, 
will go to Minnesota to debate 
against men who have probably had 
considerably 1l\.0re experience in in
tercollegiate debate work and in a 
judged debate, when their prepara
tion from the beginning has been 
for the judgless form of debate with 
the open forum discussion at the 
end. 

"The Forensic Council owes an 
apology to the degree men who 
would have tried out for the team 
if they had been permitted to," 
Keeley stated, "and it is assured 
that before any further intercol
legiate debates are entered into, con
ditions will be agreed upon with no 
possible chance of misunderstanding 
a few days prior to the debate. 

The question to be debated upon 
is, "Resolved: That England should 
'grant Ireland complete, immediate 
independence." The Iowa affirmative 
team, composed of Abram M. De
Vaul L2 of Albert City, Vernon 
Sharpe A3 of Rolfe, and Otto B. 
Laing AS of Corydon, will debate 
the negative team from Illinois in 
natural science auditorium at 8 
o'clock Friday evening, and the Il
linois affirmative team and the Min
nesota negative will meet at Urbana 
at the same time. 

The argument here betweelf Iowa 
and Illinois will be of the judgtess 
form, with open forum discussion 
at .the end, and the debate at Ur
bana will probably be of the same 
form, according to Keeley. , 

There will be 8 Y. W. C. A. cabinet 
dinner at the University club room 
at 5 :30 Monday. 

Inez PlIlais. 

Prjces-Lower Floor-$2.00 and $\.&0 
Otther Seats-SOc to $1.50 war tax extra 

These are lower pricel than this same company 
charged all last summer in Chicago 

"The Theatre With the College Spirit" 

TODAY, TOMORROW 

Conway 
Tearle 

-IN-

One of the beat pictures he ever made for the screen 

FIGHTER" 
See the most spectacular train wreck ever screened 

All the world loves a fighter 
Here's a Photoplay that radiates strength and power 

A story of struggle and vidory 

GOOD COMEDY 

PATHE NEWS 

ADMlSSION-lSc-30c 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

AESOP'S FABLES 

ATTEND MATINEES 

STARTING TUESDAY FOR FOUR DAYS 
One of the most wonderful picturel in which 

RICHARD 
BARTHELMESS 

Has ever produced for the .creen 
Yau liked him so well in, "Way Down East", "Experience", 

and "Broken Blolloms," wait until you see him in 

Tollable David 
A .outhem story taken in and around Kentucky 

We will also have that little colored boy the pal of Snub 
Pollard in his first starrine two-reel comedy, entitled 

··The PickiDiDDY·· 
WITH LITTLE 

··SuDshine Sammy·· 
It is a dandy, just chuck full of laughs 
Remember the .how .tarb TUESDAY 

j 
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"A~.Thing of Beauty 
is a Joy Forever; Its 

Loveliness Increases" 

Niloak is a thing 0/ beauty 
If you would give a gift that always brings 

joy-Give Niloak 
If you would give a gift whose loveliness increases

Give Niloak 

"Everyone Loves "Nil oak" 
The Unique Pottery of Artistic Distinction 

The Pottery of Such Wonderful Colora 
Orders for delivery before vacatioh must be in be
fore 10 o'clock, Wednesday night, December 7th. 

Phone or write ou.r atudent aalesrnen today-
Elmer C. Bergman, 

326 Iowa Ave., Red 362 
Glelln D. Burnette, 

422 S. Dubuque St., 2449 
Reynolds 1\1. Carl, 

213 E. Market St., Red 849 
George G. Harvey, 

315 S Johnson St., Red 2123 

W. W. 1\lorgan, 
822 Bowery St. 

Artthur A. Payne, 
West Side, Red 1105 

David P. Riffle, 
Manville Heights, Blk. 890 

Arthur H. Smith, 
1030 E. Burlington, 2333 

Or addreas "NILOAK" Iowa' City 

BIG 'TEN 
FOOTBALL 

REVIEW 
Season of 1921 

CONTENTS-A play by play account of every Con
ference game. An article on each of the coaches 
and stars of the season. Number of downs made. 
Number of passes completed. Penalized yards-all 
of the football dope of the season. Pictures of each 
team, star players, and of all the coaches. 

Off the Press December 12 
Price $1.25 

No copies sold unless ordered 
by Thursday, December 8 

Leave Your Order at the 

Acahemy 

A LOOK AHEAD! 

Are you looldng ahead into the New 
Year ~nd making definite plans ' for 

what you hope to accomplish or are you 

sitting back to let the year bring what 

it may? 

Progress is best achieved as a re

sult of careful planning. A connection 

with this strong, pt'ogressive bank will 

insure helpful co-operation in realizing 

your dreams for 1922. 

The 

First National Bank 
Member Federal f.eser,'e System 
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RIFLE TEAM 

FORMED SOON 
be entered into by the student body 1IWIUID!IJI!IIlIIIIIIBlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIDIDlIDlIIIDlUIIWnnWllII1lIIJuunmIUIDlnWnlDlll!JJlllumm ____ .. 
a8 a whole, of that there isn't the 
slightest doubt. Presidents of the ~ 
student associations in the profes- ~i 
sional colleges report that the senti- ~ 
ment expressed is unanimous to the g 
effect that everybody will be there ~ 
"with bells on". ~ 

Lettera Offered to Those Who 
Show Skill in 

Shooting The dance committee urges that 
the crowd transient .during the 
latter half of the afternoon and 

4 

The rifle gallery of the men's 
gymnasium will be open during cer- move around from one dance [ 
tain hours each day from now on to another. as the after~o?n w~ars 
for rifle instruction for memb.ers of I on .. In ~hls wa~ the. SPll'lt ~f the 
the R. O. T. C. who are interested affaIr WIll remam alive untIl the 
in making the rifle team this year, last strain ~f music ~ies out, and 
according to Lieut. Thomas E. Mar- everybody will be havmg a change 
tin, in charge of the rifle practice. of scenet·y, meet more people .and 

"An'!' with the letters 'R.T.' on have a better all-around good tLme. 
either side will be awarded to mem- Over by 6 O'clock 
bers of the rifle team," said Lieu- The celebration for the student 
tenant Martin, "under a regulation body as a whole will be over by 6 ~ 
of the board in control of atbletics o'clock, while members of the foot
made several years ago, but only ball team, coaching staff and the ~ 
stiff competition right at the start board in control of athletics, wiII 
will make a team worthy of winning adjourn to the President's home, 

You Didn't Know 
that you could get a meal for 

35c, 40c and 45 cents 

and a Special Sunday Chicken Dinner for 

6Sc at the 

Bon Ton Cafe 
Home Cooked Meals at Moderate Prices 

Do not forget our $6.00 Meal Ticket for $5.00 

the letter." where they will be entertained at a 
Demoraliz,ed by War dinner by President and Mrs ... mmmmlllmlilil1il!li!lIilDDIil!l!!l!!R!iilliilllll!lmlllrJ'm:i1:!!:mn:::::u:m::~=::!i!!!ImlJlm:illlmmDrnll!lll ' 

The break in the activites of the Walter A. Jessup, and thus the long-
cadet regiment during and following to-be remembered football season of ~_1Cq 

~r~·:m:mm:*::~::~::·m:·::·::.::.w.:-::-::*"~ ..... ...::w ..... ...:m~ the S. A. T. C. rather demoralized 1921 will be brought to a close and I, 
the rifle shooting interest in the pass into the land of the "has been." p 
University temporarily, but it is ~i 
hoped that a team of championship STOVER WINS THE }l 
calibre may be developed this year NOVICE AQUA "tIC MEET II 
and thus get the sport back on the (Continued From Page 1) ~l 
same basis that it was prior to the I, 
time of . the S. A. T. C. The U ni- Fancy Diving Good 1i 
versity of Iowa team won the west- The fancy diving was closely con- n 
ern indoor championship in 1911-12 tested and was well executed. Mc- il 
and the national indoor champion- Cullougb, as was expected, took ii 
ship in 1917-18, the preceding the first place easily but the other places S', 

were hotly contested. !.',' S. A. T. C., and in the years int~ • 
vening the team shot well up among Somewhat of n surprise. was reg- n 
the leaders in the different matches. istered in the 100 yard breast stroke n 

1', 
Instruction Daily when E. Fisher ' outdistanced P. n 

n The hours during which members Mills by an arm's length and won s', 
of the cadet regiment may come first place. n 
down to the men's gymnasium and Th's t wa th fi t f . ", 
receive instruction are as follows.' I mee s e rs 0 a serIes i:! of intermural swimming contests ... 
Monday, 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 2 and 3 The next will be the interfraternity n 
to 4 p. m.; Tuesday, 8 to 9 a.m., meet which will be held next Sat- H 
1 to 2 and 4 to 5 p.m.; Wednesday, urday. S:, 
8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 4 to 5 p. m.; Summary H 
Thursday, 8 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 2 p. A summary of the finals in each n 
m.; Friday, 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 2 t f 11 n 
and 4 to 5 p. m.; Saturday 8 to 12 even 0 ows: ;:f 

d 5 20 yard dash: first, Roy Stover; '. a. m., an 1 to p. m. ;.: 
second, Irving Weber; third, Ed· .. 

Board 
BY THE WEEK 

/ $4.50 
LUNCHEONS 11:30 to 1 

DINNERS 5 :30 to 7 

A CHOICE OF 

THREE LUNCHEONS 

THE BEST DINNER 

Blue Moon Tea Room 
(Known by the Food We Serve) 

All targets above 90 per cent will waru Sheakley; fourth A. M. Kubo. H 
be used as a basis in forming the Time 9 1-5 seconds. fi 
rifle team squad and the ten best 40 yard dash: first, Roy Stover, f: 
targets shot during each week will second, John Goltman; third, Irving i:f 
be posted on a bulletin board pro- Weber; :fourth, Joseph Barrett. :;.::.~.::.::.:t-:t.::.::-::.~.::-::.:!.::.!t.~.::-::.::.::.:t.::.::.::.:.:.::.::.::.::.::.~.::.::.::.::.::.:::.::.!!.::.::.::.::.::-:;.::~ 
'vided for that purpose. Time 21 1-5 seconds. 

ADVANCED STUDENTS 
NOT REQUIRED TO 

WEAR UNIFORMS 

Uniforms may be worn by the 
advanced course students at lecture 
classes in mili tary science if the 
student so desires, but are not re
quired, according to a statement is
sued by the military department 
yesterday. They are still required 
at classes in which any formation 
is used, thas is, any sort of drill 
instruction given. 

100 yard swim: first, Roy Stover; 
second, Robert Wilton; third, Louis 
Kramer; fourth, Jerome Ferrell. 
rime 1 :04 2-5. 

220 yard swim: first, William 
Goodell; second, John Goltman; 
third, S. Marquardt (only three 
men swam). Time 3 :00. 2-5. 

100 yard breast stroke: first, E. 
Fisher; second, P. Mills; third, L. 
D. Eilers; fourth, C. G. Drummond. 
Time 1:40. 

] 00 yard back stroke: first, I. 
Weeber; second, W. C. Roach; third, 
Ted Swenson; fourth, N. Ashton. 
Time 1 :27 3-6. "I have noticed in several in

stances that the students do not Fancy diving: first, William Mc-
seem to understand how to weal' Cullough; second, Joseph Barrett; 
the uniform pl'operly," Col. Modon third, C. Nelson; fourth, Leonard 
C. Mumma, head of the military de- Trager. 
partment stated. "If the uniform Plunge for distance: first, .Loren 
is worn at all the entire uniform ;aane; second, Wanen HIckox; 
should be wor~, and worn conectly. ·third, E~ward Halbach. Time 32 

The blouse must be kept buttoned, !!!2!!!-5!!!!!!!se!!!c!!!0!!!n!!!s!!!.!!!!!!!!!!,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
including the collar, and the wear
ing of civilian caps, coats or sweat· 
ers with the shirt, breeches, and leg
gins is not authorized. It presents 
a 'sloppy' appearance and any stu
dent from now on who presists in 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR SALE CHEAP-New Kup
penheimet· suit, size 36. Phone 1185. 

64 

wearing the uniform or parts of it LOST-Small red pig. Reward 
not according to regulation will be for return. Call 1197. 62 
corrected and censored if he keeps 
up the practice." "Everyone Loves Niloak" 64 

PLANS COMPLETE FOR 
BIG CELEBRATION 

(Continued From Page 1) 

Room for boys. Modern, close in. 
Call 2161. 64 

I LOST-Billbook containing sev
eral valuable documents and cash. 
Reward. Phone 1473. 62 
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Today at the Qual- Q 
ity Coffee Room U 

107 E. Washington A 
L 

Cream Chicken Soup I 
Sweet Pickle T 

Fried Spring Chicken .Y 
Rice Fritter 

Breaded Pork Tenderloin C 
Cream Gravy 0 

Stuffed Pork Chops F 
Lima Bean'! F 

Prime Roast Beef E 
Brown Gravy E 

Snow Flake Potatoes 

Escalloped Corn R 
Vanilla Ice Cream and Cake 0 

Coffee 'fea Milk 0 
SSc M 

men 's gymnasium, the music being 
furnished by Jonny Wright's or
chestra, while Varsity orchestra will 
furni sh the music and A. F. 1. will 
sponsor the dance at Varsity hall, 
and Eddie Rich's orchestra will fur
nish the music for the dance at the 
Criterion, sponsored by Staff and 

LOST-At men's gymnasium Fri-
day evening, lady's bar pin. Call ~~~~~!fcl/i~~i!!mJ~~m~!fcl/i~mrumm.~~H!llii1Bi!1 

Circle. . 
1\1usic and Halls Donated 

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements for the dances is com· ' 
posed of Glenn C. Anderson D4 of 
Iowa City, chairman, Lue Prentiss 
A4 of Iowa City, and Maude Adams 
A4 of Des Moines. The committee 
wishes it to be understood that the 
music for the different dances is 
being furnished out of the kinuness 
of the hearts of the four orchestras, 
likewise the donation of the two 
downtown halls which are ordinarily 
used ~l' commercial dance purposes. 

The orchestras and managers of 
the dance halls are to be congratula
ted on their true loyalty to Old Gold 
and this fact should be recogni~ed 
by the student body, especially when 
there is a tendency occurring to 
bring in out-of-town dance orches
tras for our own dances. 

All Co-operate 
The spirit of the celebration will 

I 

149. Reward. 64 

"Everyone Love Niloak" 64 

FOR RENT-Double room for 
men 426 E. Market. Black 1578. 64 

Methodist Ladies' Bazaar 2 :00 ~. 
m., December 6. Sale of fancy 
Xmas articles. Supper served from 
5 to 7. 62 

"Everyone Loves Niloak" 64 

LOST-Small Gold Wrist Watch. 

LOST-Barrel Conklin A'ount8lin 
Pen Call Red 1317. Reward 

NOTICE-Students' home laun
dry. Red 2~iK 604 East Bloom
ington. 63 -_ .. _--------

WANTED - Girl 
Phone 2077, 

roommate. 
62 

}'OR RENT - Modern furnished 
front room. Close in. 16 West Col
lege. 62 

FOR RENT - Furnished rooms 
for young men. 527 South Dubuque. 

62 

G9loshes. 
Better get ready for the snowstorm that 

is on its way 

We are showing four-buckle Goloshes in black 

and in heather brown-and it will be wis to be 

prepared while your size is h reo 

STEWART & SON 

WILL GO 
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